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The Erie County Sheriff’s Office responded to 264 calls the week of this report.  Below is a 

sampling of the noteworthy incidents in Grand Island. 

 

Date Type Street Narrative 
10/25 Threat Grand Island School Grand Island PD received a credible threat from a student at the 

school. Deputies and detectives from the new task force 

responded immediately to investigate. Detectives spoke with the 

child and his parents extensively. Evidence was collected and 

the case was evaluated further by detectives.   

   

10/25 Traffic Infraction  Grand Island Bd. Deputies initiated a traffic stop on a motorcycle for speeding. 

The deputies ran the plate and it came back expired on a 

different motorcycle. The driver, Tyler Cooper (37), was found 

to have a suspended NYS license and was arrested and released 

with several tickets. The motorcycle was impounded until 

owner can pay fines. 

   

10/26 Larceny from Vehicle Carl Rd. Deputies received a call from resident on Carl Rd. Someone 

went through their vehicles overnight. Radar detectors and 

change taken. Vehicle’s were unlocked, please make sure you 

are locking your vehicles overnight.  

   

10/26 Suicide Buckhorn State Park Deputies responded to a hiker saying he found male on the 

ground in the park with a shotgun next to him. He believes he is 

dead. Deputies arrived to find the subject deceased. Evidence 

points towards a possible suicide. Parks Police will be handling 

the case. 

   

10/28 Sexual Assault Elderwood Nursing 

Home 

Deputies responded to Elderwood Nursing Home for a resident 

who told the nurse she was sexually assaulted. The resident says 

that a man she thought was her son picked her up and took her 

out. She says the man was not her son and when she was 

dropped back off she told the nurse she was assaulted. Deputies 

and detectives are investigating further. The female was taken to 

ECMC for a rape kit.  

10/29 Possession of a Stolen 

Vehicle 

Bedell Rd. @ Grand 

Island Bd. 

Deputies responded to a male saying he located his stolen truck 

and the female who was driving ran off. Deputies spoke with 

the male on scene who explained that his truck was taken from 

the gas station in Niagara Falls this morning by an unknown 

female. Owner reported it to State Police and then proceeded to 

track his cell phone, which was in the vehicle. Owner found the 

truck in Grand Island and approached the driver, she drove off 

but got it stuck in a ditch and bailed. State Police responded 

from Niagara and found the female running near the Budget 



Motel. She  was arrested and identified by the vehicle owner. 

State Police handled the arrest and processing and the vehicle 

owner recovered his truck and phone.    

10/30 Suspicious Person Grand Island Bd Deputies found and injured male walking north on Grand Island 

Bd. The male had signs of either being in a fight or a car 

accident. Male refused to explain anything to patrol. Deputies 

checked with other agencies and no one had any reports of the 

male. Subject refused any police assistance and was sent on his 

way. 

    

    

 


